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mMtohM Evory Wednesday Morning,
,9j0 TWO tlOLLAM TBAB IK ADTAflllL
fits

,'jWMMroi(DtOB o1 letted from overy part of the
'Hrtate country, Correspondent nro
quested to trrlto legibly and on one side et

r4ly tkepaporon'yj to Sinn their nainrs.iiot'l . fat rmhllcallon. lint In nroof of pond faith.
" All anonymous lottoni will be consigned to
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A Tamo lluzzanl.
y, 'Aue liuzzaru una come d:ick to tuii,:iini

?;' liassavodtlio county the thousand dollars
w Koffercdfor his return. Wo nro very much

P2W

Kff..
Hnki.i

JUNK

to Mr. lhizznnl forliis kind edi
tion for our ilniiiices ; mid fttiUier- -

tMire for the flno advertisement ho gives of
K"JwriftH as a place of eiiturtiiliiiiiont. lie

J"

itrhuvo out of it its an ho
itoeV:to. as ho showed liv staving

Ipfclifcleiigasliauid. llo comes hack bc--

W

BUiid long

MinuiKsiiowiii uu nioro comioruu
Hie jail than, in the hills, oven in

timer Ho Hiiniits by rctui niny
made a mistake in away.
fed a nice long run to lo sine, hut
tation has suffered. Ho hears the

in of nil the crimes that have been
thmmlttvl In Ills n:ivt. nf tlm ennui v Kinon

i Tv; . '.r'he has been out. Ho has the repute of a
great criminal and his name, known all
over the world, stands along with Blue-
beard, as the terror of children. Yet Mr.
Dtizzard is in fact a very modest and

man, who tamely to
his cell when ho was "xnectcd to consume
a small regiment of men in the effort for
liis capture.

Wo are filled with admiration for the
sagacity of our jail olllcials. Wo thought
that they were culpable for letting Mr. Buz-.zar- d

enjoy in quiet so long a vacation in the
Wo would have had them worry

mora over his capture, and strain every
ncrvo to effect it. Perhaps they did strain
all the ncrvo they had, and did nothliow
that they were doing anything, because
they had no ncrvo to of. But whether
itwasforthiiveason,or because they be--

lioyejLKhizzard would come back to
iiiaimoy (iiunoL mini lor aim, 1110

result vindicates their inaction. Tor what
Is the use of hunting for prisoners who will
come back some day of their own
acconl V When they return they miibt
servo their term, without commu-
tation for good conduct, and if they
prefer to servo It by snatches and Keep it on
hand all tfieii lifotime, nobody need
seriously object. Of course it would Iks

well if the jail keeper had something to say
about their vacations, but it is not a very

matter in an establishment so well
kept and opularas ours, to which the con-

victs may be expected to return when they
have had enough of an outing.

Jobbery in Councils.
City councils distinguished themselves

last evening by two very conspicuous and
characteristic acts, both giossly violativo
of the spirit and letter of the laws which
councilmen swear to support and which
they poijuro themselves Ignoring and

pfjif .. contemning.

-- .!?yS nnllnn .if l.r.11.

W

1

f

anco it was brought to the
limnnlinc lli'll. nffor nlirl tirrV V... .'.....-...-- ... ...-- . . 0

$m to illls for city work, thu committee
MvM. Bhamelessly isinored tlio lower bidder and

j&. gave the contract to the higher bidder, for
Z&M

froiiur

returns

woods.

sneak'

serious

no other reason than that he had the job
before when ho bid for it at a lower price.
Nevertheless common council sustained
the committee and sanctioned the job. In

.another case, involving a like principle, but
of far more serious concern to tlio city, its

7'( .omittances aim 1110 law 01 uiu uuu were
Ufv ' l..i.l ..... rl v.. ,... l.4l.v." ivpuuiuivu, uuii a nayiuiii. viuiuiiuii ul uuiii

"' COllUllRlCU..

". " When the 2,300 biU of Jos. Ilubcr came
rR.up in councils before, Mr. Itiddlo said he

" TOdid not believe the water committee had
JVitVN .ill 1 114 1 4

'iW.IlllV lllZIIb LU t:UllLlilli:i. OLICII il UUUb 1V1LI1UI1L

sf-- being ordered so to do by councils ; Coun-- B

cilman Uvans s;iid the committee had
SM"'laowlngly and deliberately violated the
yftiHaw, and the city was not responsible for
fevVJ-Hh- debt tho.v liad incurred : ho thoucht it

LVa-Wvor- singular that this unauthorized deht
m .cAV-- . ... . . .. ...

T

vBnouia nave occn contracted witiiout ask- -

"jrir liTfirv la. without nuthoritv from
councils, and when

ftV fnt-i- t no lltn nntv fi 000 IW!
,'ilr "l"""1" """ "I ' '

ere was no occivsion

-- f,'liad uccn put lit place and was n
il'ii.

by

sm!

working order ; tholNTELLiOENCKit then
quoted and again points out that,

Tlio net of March 15, 1885, sec. 4 (city ordi-
nances, ed. et 1SS0, page J3U, sec. C) says that
"the mavor, aldornieu and citizens or the
city of Ijaucastor, in sol cot and common

ncus nssoiuuiou, amu not nave itc power
or (THthoruy to orect, construct or make any
publlo Improvements ter the bonollt of the

t ejeeeal (he xiim of three hundred dollars un--'' leas the eroctlon, construction or making or
.1., - the said publlo improvements Is Unit author-r"-i

l.v nn nriliiiaitcn nassod for th.it nurnnin
?pt"Vto,:" unless tlio saino be mid out of the reg- -
iSt tiilnr nniiildl nnnroiiruitions.' Mj' TUo extraordinary luiprovomonts for which
45 ' thli bill of Huber Is presented wore not

,uwe in wmi mo law, nor are
'Jh they provided for by cither siiecl.il ordlnnueo

r tnu regular luiiiuai iippropriauou. Tiiey
ire oxnctly of the kind that the law content--
lateasiiau uo maiio oniy oy oxprossuiroo-lifo- u

of councils, nnd ufler bids have beou in- -

rvltod, BjHKlIlcations tnado and contnicts
Awanloa. no claim acainsi mo cuv lor such

r4 an amount of work done by direction of the
" water oommltteo or nt the instance of the

rH'KBupertntondontof water works, without the
.authority or an ordinance uuu bids asked,
can be valid.

Moreover, the act of 1871, coveniinu nnd
V regulating the cilics of the state, expressly

w Jtleclares tliat "all work itKiuiretl hy the
ifclty shall be performed uudor conlntct to

: fijbe given to tlio lowest responsible bidder."
, .1 in luaiuicuiiuii in inu vuiu uv wnicii

vouucUa last evening ngrcctl to pay this 11.

' jtapHl bill,it will be Kiut tuey had an opinion
jTrqm mo city boucitor approving it. it
.needs only tin luspection of lliat opinion to

.'., 11... It ...... ,1...... 4V... .1... .... .. ..(fflVlWI.11. Miu...n.l llt too IU&pU9U Ul
?. lieliiinir lluber to irtt his monev : and that

1. t ti- .ln.l-- A. n...l n.rn.lr... nil t tw. T..A... .,11..
v t.ivuuui iu.u viiuici an tnu i.icia in uio

,'e,'which bhow thh utter Illegality of this

Thfl eltiyons nf Tjtncnslir iclll koMih mir.
irled to read any sort o an opinion that

tlieir.olty solicitor may furnteh to councils
In behalf of a claim against it, when they
remember that J. W. Johnson is the law
odlccr of the municipal government.

Ordinarily ho has one escape
from a inoro serious imputation, in
that ho is so confessedly Ignorant of the
law that ho would only reach a Bound con-

clusion by nn accident. It is doubtful if
any other member of the bar would risk
his professional reputation, whatever it
may o, by subscribing his nanioto such an
opinion as Johnson has biipplied in this
case. It was agreed by councils "to rcfertho
whole matter to him ;" but ho deliberately
avoids and suppresses all the essential facts
of it and, and resorting to the aits of the
pettifogger, assumes that ho is called uihjii
to Bay only whether, in the absence of any-tlilng-

the record presented to him, ho Is
to nsstiino that the water committee ex-

ceeded their powers or Incurred an illegal

Ion pump

obligation which the city is not Ixnind to
pay I Ho frames a case and makes a epics-t- o

lit the answer that ho wants to render.
Asa politician, Johnson hits no reputa-

tion to lose, and consequently ho has not
scrupled to lend himself to the nldot a job
which the veriest tyro, who examines the
law and applies it to the notorious facts,cau
bco had no more legal justification than an
attempt to get i2,o00 out of the safe in the
city treasurer's ofllco with a crowbar and
jimmy.

Clearly, emphatically and unmistakably
the law says that no woik of this sort
amounting to over fctoo shall be done upon
the order of any committee without dhec- -

tlon of councils and advertising for bids.
Wilfully, deliberately and knowingly lial-bac- h

and Hulmr overrode this law ; and
now they have the aid of a willing tool in
helping U) deceive a council that is only loe
willing to be deceived and to iniposo upon
the public.

Tho addition of .1. V. Johnson to the
firm does not htiengtheu it in public confi
dence.

The Ma)or's Message.
Mayor Itoseninillei's annual messagu to

city councils has the merit of brevity and
of presenting some important subjects for
the consideration of that body In a plain
and direct manner. The addition of &W,O0O

to tlio sinking fund during tlio year that is
past, is in line with the policy adopted and
continued under Mayor MacGonigle's ad-

ministration, and in striking contnust with
that which prevailed under his immediate
predecessor.; That the net city debt has not
been materially decreased during the same
period is duo, tlio executive correctly says,
to the fact that a loan of S17,S0O was re
quited to meet tlio unimid balance of
the debt contracted for the new pump,
which was a necessary improvement
and one for which the money seems to
have lieen well spent. It is gratifying to
know that " the finances of tlio city are in
very satisfactory condition ;" but it is not
certain that the exhibit of the mayor's
message proves this conclusively. It must
always be remembered that there is wait-

ing for the new (tail year's appropriations
a largo lloating debt,w hich will make a big
hole in the moneys appropriated last night
for lS8r-Sf- l. If the city could enter upon
the coming twelve-mout- h with its appro-
priations intact, the conditions would be
much more gratifying. The fact is that
bills have been contracted largely in excess
of thcappiopriatlons; they are to lw paid

and, as we believe, unlawfully out
or the now appropriations, and a year from
now the city will have topiccooutns much
as it now cuts on its cloth.

Tho mayor states a pregnant problem
when ho sets forth the need of better drain-
age for tlio Increasing northern part of the
city,but this may involve the removal of the
water works to sonic point further up the
creek than their present location, and tlio f-

inancial condition of the city will not admit
of this unless it be met by a special,

tax levy. The question compre-
hends nil of this for t lie consideration of
councils. Better water facilities, lietler
streets and letter sewerage are icqtiirc-mon- ts

of good city government, but they
cannot ho had without paying for them.

We do not believe that public opinion
will endorse the touoof the
inessagewith l elation to thopoliee.Tlio lax-

ity of discipline and elliciency in that depart.
meat is one of the weak points of the ad-

ministration ; its it generally is, and as it
certainly will continue to be hero, at least
until the power of appointing all the force,
regardless of the elected constables, is in-

vested in the mayor.
Tho mayor's views on the tramp question

are sound and sensible, and his recommen-
dations practicable. Tho need of an ad-

justment of the relations and accounts be-

tween the city and county is very glaring,
and the city solicitor, it strikes us, should
straighten these things out, even without
any special instructions from councils.

A million dollars a day Is snullod,
chowed and smoked by the poeplo el tlicso
United States.

Tin: I.NTKi.i.iauNoiiii has horeteforo
noticed, as u siisjilclous circumstance, that
Mrs. Mary I. ilunt, suporlntendont or the
Women's Christian Tomperanco Union, and
chief agent In promoting the possago or the
recent instruction school
law, was the author of a text book on this
subject, which it would be sought, In pur- -

oortho law, to have introduced into the
schools. EoTTOlCV1 u, U0,B,,U- -

nrwnf tltlu nl.lVdrrWl"PriC-icaW- o StatlltO

li.ivo"donlotl the allegations id dof.od the
nllnfMlni. I Vnva rl It el rM lltn f.tnt.H nm triiilnSl
them. Lying before us is the book in ques
tion. It is got up by A. 8. Ilarnos it Co., of
Now York, and it Is called "Temporance
l'hyslology" nnd has the nauio ''lluut''

conspicuously on the cover, which
Is decorated further with yellow devices
that look llko tlio suakos which thu
victim of alcohol sees hi his doliriiini. Its
title page says that it is prepared under the
direction el the W. C. T. U.,Mrs. Hunt,
superintendent, and endorcod by A. II.
Palmer, M. D., copyright 18SI. Hut tlio dose
scorns to linvo boon too strong ; and so Harncs
A Ca ostensibly put out nuothor book, In
plalnor cover, the yellow sorjionts bolng
tiken oir, Mrs. Hunt's uaiuo hauled down
nud the book entitled "Hyglono for Young
People." Hut an examination shows that in nil
otlior respects ie contents of the two boots
from preface to index are identical, Tho
change of name, nppoaraneo nnd title ixigo is
ouly u mild kind of fulso proton so to fool
school directors.

IUi.zahi) ttipturod means a fulling; oil' In
the uuhIuo.s.1 of sensational iiaw8japar cor
rospendents. Too liud I

Jr.itn. M. to J ere. K :

things oven.
Timo tit last sots nil

HoM(i:orA'ruY now liuitibors Initio United
States Si) stnto societies, 1 intcr-stat- Uti
locals, 21 clubs and (I miscellaneous sociotlcs,
23 liospluils, UO sjicclal hospitals, 60 illspen-sarie- s

13 collogfts, 2 special schools, 1,051
students unit 1! journals. And yet It is not

' rcgulur, "

l'EUUAi's Itotnig knows by this tltno
tliat the Journalistic pen U mightier Uiau his
Jaw. , ,

COL CHARLES DENBY.

isN "fcJi.

1171 U WILT. l.UUKAVTHU AMVMICAS
i.V CHINA.

Colonel Charles Donby, of EvnimvHIu, In-

diana, has boon unpointed envoy extraordi
nary mid minister plenliolontlary to China.
llo will roeulvo n salary of twelve thousand
dollars a your. Ills rosldeucu will lent Po-

king. AlKiut two months are given lilm In

which to propare for the long Journey Iwloro
hhn. Ho huccooiIm J. lluwoll Young in tlio
appohituiont, which Is one of great Import
ance In lis loiatioii to American coiiiiuarco,
the question or tlio emigration or Chinese
subjects to tills country, and eoiiHldunUions
alloctlng tlio H)llcv or China Uiwnrds foreign-
ers, In which the Untied States has consider-
able intercut. Kucont u von is In thu history
of China have HOrod to further expand Imr
rulatioiiM with tlio leading nations el i.nro,o
and with tills country. Tlio mission loChina
is only second in importance ui missions 01

tlio highest rank.
Mr. Donby is a Virginian by birth. Ilo

was liorn In the year INK). Ills education In-

cluded three veiirs at (Icorgetowii college. In
the District of Columbia. Alter leavitiglli.il
Institution ho enleiod the Virginia Military
Institute, where ho was graduated In 1V0.
In lKXtbowcnt to l.viuiHill, nnd entered
mi olUco as a student of law, at the tame time
editing it Deniocralio iiowMuqier published
in mat ciiv. no was oiociou 10 1110 liuii.iiut
legislature in ISTifi. Two years Inter ho mar-
ried n daughter or United States Senator
V'ltch, et that state. President Buchanan
appointed him surveyor or the jwut or
livaiimillo, an olllco which ho held three
yo.irs. Ho was removed by President Lin-
coln, In the year 1WJ1. When I'ort Sumter
fell ho raised a military comauy in Biipiwt
or the Union cause, and pclormcd local or-vl-

until September, 1NJI, when ho was iqv
pointed liuuieillllll-cumiiui- in, I' wiij blviiu
Indiana volunteers. Ho was wounded nt the
battle or l'orryvllle, whore ho had his not-- o
killed under him. His promotion In lwcol-on-

or the Hightiuth regiment of Indiana
volunteers followed soon alter that In
February, IStCt, ho resigned his iouin'iwioii
on account ofiihyslcd disability.

lletiirnhig to Kvansvlllo ho ojiened nn
olllco Tor the practice or his prnluwloii, In
which ho has iwrsisteil from that time until
now. In 1S7(S, and again in IbSI, lie was a
dolegato-nt-larg- o to the Democratic eouvun-tlon- s

hold In those ycirs. Iist year ho
favored the nomination of
McDonald for the presidency, but HupKrioi
Mr. Cleveland when this jec:imoimiHsslhlo,
and worked for the Democratic ticket very
elllciontly during the campaign.

Ills beaiiiiiiu resuiencuat j;vaiisiuuis mo
seatorilboralhosnltallty. Ho ImmpIx children,
or whom home.
their parents to
1'oKing.

ir not nil, will arcoiiiitsiiiy
the now homo in strange

Tlllltrr TlUWHAXlt IIULL.iltS.

Ililrt ltllie Sinn lbtolAllMj-- lluClrnr.-.- l Whlli,
lit Anstmllu.

Eil ward Ilanlan, the oarHinnn, arrived hi
St. Louis on Wednesday, fioiu Han l'run-clsc- o.

Ho is stopping ut tlio Soiithorn hotel
and will remain hot oral days. At noon Ilan-
lan pointed to a small t.iblo in his room cov-

ered with sold medals, diamond riiigsand
hrowhos, and u number of brilliant-colore-

handsomely embroidered silk morning eaits.
"Tills ring," said ho, " which has twenty-fou- r

and u half curat diamonds and live largo
rubles, waspn-senUs- l to Mrs. Hanl.in by a
wealthy squatter and sheep-raise- r near .Syd-

ney. Hero's another ring with twenty good
sized diamonds or the llrst water and a largo
Kipphhe, given to mo liy the elll.eus or Syd-
ney. This jx'.irl studded bracelet Is u pres-
ent to Mrs. I lanhiil from the Mercantile row-
ing club, of Melbourne, and hero's a horso-she- o

diamond pin and a pair of soltairo dia-
mond sleove buttons presented by tlio crow
or the United Suites htoniner Iio.piois.

" I hao a number or otlior presents, given
mo hyeltieiiH of Australia,which are
away, lh.it Kuriss those in iiiagiiillconco
nnd value Now, allot these gins wororo-coivc- tl

by mo after my defeat by He.u-- and
for that loason I value them very hinlily as
being testimonials to IM llmiUn iersoually
and not the champion oarsman. You doubt-los-s

hoard that utter my last race a purse or
$3,000 was raised for mo and f 1,500 lor lleach.
Oh, the gonerosity et the Australian pcoplo
is not surpasseil In the world.

' I llko the AustralliUis and 1 will make
my return trip thore in nbout eighteen
months from now, nnd wlion I do go I
would llko to take four of the roprosenUitivo
oarsmou of this country with mo to show the
iicoplo out thore what double and four-oare- d

rowing is. Thoro are plenty et goisl meii
there mid we can get n race for almost any
sum liom 510,0-00 to (20,000 out of them.
TI10y11rotl101110stllbor.il isjoplo 1 have ever
mot. I have not soon any or the gentlemen
yet and can't kiv whether or not they will
go. (iandeaiir, Teomer nnd WalUco ltowt
are three of the 111011 I would llko
to have. I haven't selected the fourth
one yet. If we could arranp) for
a four-oare- two double and fourslngloraccs
I think that we could carry oil' most of the
honors and a considerable sum or money. In
Uio eighteen months that I was in Australia
1 cleared something like .10,000 over and
nbovo everything and considering that I lost
my biggest race I rather imagine that is a
neat sum."

lloforrlug to the heavy betting done by the
Austndlans,Ilunlan said : "I wasslttlncjiu the
rooms of the Victoria club on the day Unit the
race lor the Molbotirno cup 'was run, audi
saw ftill v 100.000 francs laid inside two hours.
Why, Joo Thompson, the great Australian
liook-mako- r. iravo odds of $10,000 to
against tlio liorso that won the Australiai,
.inrltv ' r

tfnzlli.tr l'rovoklng Gcriuuny.
VUo Xorth (7tT in Qtzett? In n Ij

article on the nrosont dlsputo botwoenGor
many nnd the HulLui of Zanzlliar, says that
lioruiany has no designs against the in.loioii-donc- o

et thu ritiltuu of Zaudbar. Tho Hultan,
howuvor,clalms the territory occupied by the
German Host African coiiipuny, which

itu titles properly from uatlvo chiefs ;
has orderod trooiis to cuter it and h:vs kikon
hostile measures against Sultan Vltu, who
has been a Irluiid to (loniumy slueo 1S07.
Hinting that tlio Milium or Zanzibar may be
priwuinlng ujKm Uritlsh protection, the Oa-zct- te

oxpresses a Iiopo that the Knglisli vlll
iiultico him to desist from ills present policy
of provocation tuGermauy.

llorended llltnseir and Kscnprd Lyiulilug.
William Kellor, n uogro porter In the hotel

Iluchtol, AUron, Ohio, was attacked 'liesday
evening by two roughs. A llorco fight d,

in which Keller dealt Ida antagonists
hoiiio frightful IiIowb, and was himsoif so.
voroly hurl. Onoof thoinen, WilJIam N'unn,
recently nn employe or Uoblnson'M xiruuii.
was dying when tlio light widod. Ills hkull
wasfracturod In two places. Kellor v,w

nnd released on ball. Thoro wore loud
throats of lynching, and a party was orguu-izo- d

for that purjKiso, but Kellor could not Ihj
found.

Tho Wagon On Ills Dead llo.ly.
Alxint midnight Tuesday night harnoy

Finnegan, a fanner residlnga tcwmlhsfroui
Vest Cltcfitor, was round dead at the foot of

an embankment, near the Pennsylvania
railroad dopet, that borough, oor which do-e- ll

vity ho hail driven. Tlio wngon wus found
ti)on lila body and the horse nir by. A few
weeks bco a brother of the unvftuiiAto man
was almost killed nt a crossing' thorallroad
only a fo,w rods from the place pf Harney's
liiitu mjxiasv .

nnsoNAt
Tiiko. II. Whiton Is put forward by llio

lilnir county Republicans for stnto trcasuror.
Who's WlgtonT

P. W. FAnous, ("Hugh Conway") wm
u thorough nportsinan and a loolball player of
great renown.

Jambs A. Mvkii, of Columbia, the now
president of the Columbia National bank, lias
ill w boon cloctod vlco president of the Btuto
pharmaceutical association

Tjiomah 11. Ai.nnicn Is loath to wrlto for
pr.pors. Harpers once aid him Cl200 for a
r.rinrr. nnmti mmiiifV! mm mi i trrnnKir tumviiv.

i buttiio ruse wits not much of a micccs.
IIkv. 1). M. Davkni-oiit- , ofYork.proachod

to the congregation of Union Presbyterian
church, Colornln, on Monday. Hov. Hobort
Oumblo, of Ml. Joy will preach next Hiuulny.
On the 14th IiihL ltov. Dr. Kundall, of hn-coi- n

unlvurMty will lironcli, and on each
Miiiiuay until jiuy int. tiki piwior, hov.
Dr. Hlcwurt, in recovering from Ills illiinss
and Is uxpuctod to return from Cincinnati
this week.

Miw. (Ir.AiiHTONK In kopl )retty busy
coiiiiloriiiaiiil-Im- :

the nrunostorotis nurcho.se ho uiakei: in
one cafco a liunilrod hnts, In another the
wholocontunutola toy-ho- ), oto.s Tho story
Is now current that his going to koo a
Hcrcamlng fiirco at n Jjoiulon thcalro thu ory
ovening the news of the fall of Khartoum
was received vaa the work of his friends ami
luinlly, who coiiHtnilnwl lilm to go there lust
brooding over the terrible hums should un-

settle his inliul.

Can ll lliul If WimiIimI.

" ltno vou nnv malaria licro t" uxkud a lu.lv
n lunil boardlnir placu for

tier family. "Well," wild tlio landlady, "wu
liuln'l got nonn JUt now I folks haven't nuked
forltsliutwo'll get It for your family ir you
want it." M.iitfolkHget mul.irla without want,
lug It, To got I Id of Its noxious eirerts, line
llni-Aii'- Iron lilt lorn. Mrs. H. II. MiteDonMil,
Nuw Haven, Conn., Biiyx, "I HiiUVicd from inn-lur-

Tor neal ly nix ears IIiowii'h Iron Hit torn
cured uiu completely."

'jailing

What Cuunei, l'nnitmoiilii.
Hoct.irHaroptiZ7.led to traeu tlio uxuet causes

of pneumoiilu, liularu.iillceeituliitliallllHgeii.
entllyi.ilal, Heveml prominent New Yoik pltynl
clans liavu lately coiiir to tliu e.iiielimlon that
tlio Kkallug rinks inn to blutnu lor tliu spread of
tliudliudrtlsciuo. Willi.) we are not prc)Mn-- to

that point, u do know that Hum's
1'uiik Malt WiiisKur, which can lm iblalned at
any lriig(;l(ls or groier's iixKii res perfect i enloni
lion. 11 Is nlisoltilely punt, and liivlomllnif
alike to both young mid old.

line In three, nays tliu I llo Dr. Clnuli'iilnu'
nliowHyiuploiiiHOf Ileal t HIxciihu. Why not iuu
lilt. liltAVKS' 1IKA11T ItKUULATOlt, It has
cured tliousandn, why not m t f I.OUmt bottle,
l'reo pampletof K. K. Ingults, Cambridge, Muss.

BVr.VIAL SOTIUKH.

n.i.'.-- rrudliii; Mould l.t III.) I.Utory of 1iii1n.11.
Wo cannot, however we go Into the subject now,
uieept so fur in to nay that Dr. Kennedy',.
"Fuvorlto Keiiiedy" was called by that name.
In 1111 liiforuml faslilon.loni; before tlio Doctor
it learned of udvertlnhiK It for public use. Hiieiik-lii(- 5

or It ho would say told p.ttlcnts, "'I Ills Is
my favorite reiii.nly for all troubles of thu
li1.KMl,"etc.,and Us Miucess wassoBteat that ho
Uually sprlled tliunainu with capital letters.

('J)mylMtnilc od.Vw

A lady twites- - "Your 7;i 1'ornu I'liutirt
.loes tlio oik oerj'lhiui; I tin not lmo that
uwful pain lit tlio side now." Your uxH.-rlcui-

111 Is) the same. Hold everywhere 23c.

AOrHAX.

xroui': NKNV (lOOl)S.

OSTRICH'S

Palace of Pashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREW,

i,ANCAsTKH, l'A.

LACES! I

You r most pnrtlciiliir'iitlen thin Is hci eby culled
to. itir. 'X telisU.) and elegant assortment of

White sod Colored Trimming Laces,

all of which we urn Bellini; M tlio lowest prl.es.
Tliu following uiu u few of tliuuutny ImiKulns
we oiler :

OKIK.NTAL LACKS.
T3 luelies w Ide, line (iu.Ulty

4

ii
1;

7
7

e
Hijj

pattern
quality

Kio'ptl.111
Kte

lliionrlenUii
Orleiit.il Flouiirlugs.

lli:iOK COLOUF.D OUIHN'T'AL
KOYI'TIAN LACKS.

6Ji Innlies w lile, hctvy Kgyptlau
(i
.1 Ilneoriental
S extni oriental

belgotiliiiuiltiglueu
PI to

QUAUTY

H?

AND

.avn
:i7o

37.).)430

1IKI0E WASH LACKS,
with Light ue, Navy, Cardinal and

llrown l'.'c, 'i's) a yurd.
OMENTAL 8I.KKVK

;iliiehlliio.iuallty flSlayard.
LM

Egyptian 1.75
HKlfiK OMENTAL NKT Crcain Spanish Net,

itll bilk, luetics w hie, yard.
ALLOVKU LACE.

Inrhes ISc
Flno Tattcrns, 23c

Patterns, 30c a yard,
:' tm Imitation Embroidery, (all Inches

wide) (Jouiut :noa yard.
UKALTOKCHON LACKS.

Hi Inch tdu

i :
3 .

.

!51

InchH

.lulled ptlitn

lielgo mutch

Mixed Seal"

NKT.

wide, yard.
yard.

Wheel

yard.

Medlcahtc.)..,:ii)o
Linen htcel'iu

CHHAM HI'ANIHII LACE

'ii Inches wldo
3H

y.ir.l

extra

-- ALL

y-.-

l'enr iMtlcnit25o)j'.Tyaid.
DK ....Hpaulsh (iilpuiu,3IiCuyar.l.

....Spanish Escuilal, tfic.

iVi

tfr

SPANISH Aljfj SILIt.
wide 8o.nyard.

fc

and

Kid Ul

In fact
llety itii.l

Wo null

rj use.

VTATUI

llKSTMIn.
the

COCK
and 130

..
line

"

.

" " " .. .

" "
" " line
" "M

" "

"

"
4 "

Ynk

.... --r..

. a
. So "

"

"
5 "

tliu
for

.1 J
. .1.1 "
. ,'j

.IM "
. .VI "

.SI "
. M "

. JU "
1.11 "

"
KJ "

'
"
"

.7Jo "

HI
ul 15c,

27 ' " "
27 " , "

27 tl 00 it

27

ll no 27

w

heavy.

HII.K.

1. j l.4....25c. a
4 "

"
( " ayard,

1ILACK LACKS
Inches .

4

Fancy

LACE

imdliivlt

maySl

yard.

Uiilpuiu, Muttliisso, 5oc.
1ILACK ESCUMAL LACE.
wide 50c. a yard.

(SOLD AND SILVER LACE.
Ibices. ClIltMUed.forllatTrhu.

mini;.
IMtESS TMMMINC 11HA1I).

Oold silver Laco ltuch

,ljNEN COLLAUS AND CUFFS.
i.,,- - .i,n...... u.llr .....1 n'ofr..,..

11IKA1

of
dlass et

4o

Glovus.

...15c.

ilorcil

Ilmld Cord.

MITTS, HANDKEKCIIIEFH, FANS,
I'AKASOLS.

orytlilng iind iiiiythlng In largo va- -
it. f.iw,'sl. 1'rli'is.
uuiiuleKiiutdUpI.iy of all these goods
uveryoouy to

--CALL A- T-

ASTRICH'S
'alaco of Fashion.

E R Tl AN COAL FOR S UMM Kit
thu

3 Cooking Stove.
NOHFAT NO DUST. patterns for nt

niauuiaciiiroivpiices,
OrricK f

ic staler uaa uigui auu r uci
ra'iyll-2t- i

nctiyuni,

Ga

PA1

eases
the

U7

f.itl her

.Kki

E'S REMKDY,

MVILLB LTTHTA WATER.
fided by leading physicians as

Water for Dyapupsli
Jiiuiioys una utauuur,
Uullon, lit

DRUa STORE,
rlh Queen itrcct, Lancaator, l'a.

AMa

MKDICAT.

tViiown's inoifmrrKitk

DYSPEPSIA.
Ik n ninccroiK nn well a llitrrwlnir couintnlnt.
If nrulectcil. It tomlx, liniwilrlnn nutrition,
nnd drpniuMiiK tlio tuna of Imio oftlio

to iircjiiira tlio wuy Ituplil Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

a

a
a

Tnulo Mark.
NUT

On Kyory Dottle.
QUANTITY,

THE BEST TONIC.
PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS 11EC0MMEN1) IT.

uul.

Quickly and completely Cures Uypix-pd- In nil
Us fonnn, lleiirlliurn, nelclilng, Ta1liif tlio
K.kmJ, etc. It emlelies and pnilllcs tliu blool,
Htlinuliites tliu uppctlte, aids tliuiiKalinllif
Hon of food.

IlBV. J, T. ItosHiTXH, tlio honored piiHlor of
tlm Unlimited Uliurcli, llnltlmoiv. Mil., aysi

"HavliiK tiM'd lliown'i. lion Hitters turPyie
,ummI)lIIIIi1 lllilltri.ull.iti. I tllkl, Ifll'ltt lll.UlHlirO lit

iijuid.
.'Zic.

anil

Use

sulo

Vat

and

1I1IUU1. Ills
i'or wile by

iceoiiimeniUiig It lilRlily. Also eoimlder It
Kpleiutld toiilo and luvlgorulor, nnd very
Rlri'iiRtlienluit."

(ii'Miilnii liiisatini nidi) mark nnd crossed red
Hues on wrupMr, Tnko no oilier. Jlado only by

IIUOWN'S Clli:MICAI.CK,lI.I.TIMOUt Ml.
I.aiiieh' IUm IfejoK ITneful nnd nllmctlve,

niiitiiliilnKllntofiirlr.es for rerliies, Information
filioi.L mini.. !... ulvin iiuuv bv nil dealers In

12c. a vurd.

a. .
,

....

I

All

i

w.

by

a

I

medicine, or mailed to any mlUrens on receipt of
2c. Mump. (I)

Itemovo pain and 8oreiiessiilckly. Com
fri'Mli lliuij.. llitrirtin.lv I'lien ail.iioiindcil from

Uuiinda JlalBiim, tliuy ar;, us tlioiimtnilA of people
tystlfr. tlio bet nnd Nti.iiigeHt porous plaster
ever utado. Always soothes nnd slreiiKlliens
weak nnd ttre.1 parts. Iliiekaehn, Bcmllcn,
Crick, Klilnev HlB.-.im- Ulieumallsm, Hlutip
l'alitH, Poro Chest, Uldeaetie, ami nil pubis, I.k-i.-

or deep am speedily cuivd. Atrial will

10c. uyaul.l

the

AN'S

ueiuoiiHintio ineir woiin. pom. uy ..iukk-- .
Ala, C for $1,110 HOP 1'I.AH'l
llllrlUlll, JIIUHS.

XTO DOIIIIT A HOIJT IT.

uuiinin i,
(13)

F

Jl Tito st I oiiKest and best porous plaHler ever
kiiouu. Tho Hoc 1'i.ahtkr Is highly medicated
lor tlioliiHlaut cine or pains and nrlies and thu
Kticiigtlienlng or weak jutts. 1'reiUHst finiii
riiMliluunslluiitH, lliirguiuly l'lleh, Canada IUI
mill and the entlro medicinal iialitfcs or Hops.
If you nro troubled with local or deep neatcd
p.tln, severe wienclirs, Ihirknch)', lllit'uiiiiillsiu,
htllelies.Horo Chest, or sori'iirss of nnv nutiir.),
apiily oneoftlirnu plasters and not.) lis iimuld
rir.rl. All drug Hlen-s- , ftV., 0 for tl.CO. Illll
1'I.AHTKU COMl'ANy, IkMlon, Mass.

A tlllKAT HUCCKSH.

(H)

V. You will ony ho. What Is tlm UH.xif Hiiir.T
Ink
H. It

Ith naekaclie, Hcliillcjl, Itliruinatlsiii, Mid.
htltrlies. Crick. Kidney I loulilrs, oi.i

Chest, or Mireiirss in nn
tkii will Kholiistiiiil relief?

a 1'las- -ly
one directly

oers.-alofp.ili- i nud lis noottiliic;, Blliiiuhi-II11-

iind HtreiiKllieiilnt; cir.s-- Virtues of Hops,
Canada lUlsani and ISurKuiidy I'll. It cuiiibliie.1.
Il.wtxnr UN.) mid ivc.iiiiuhmi.I hold

. " . . r -- a... &,..!..., r.. a.l.u.dr.', iKT., It H,r fl ",. illJ.II-L.-
. ",. ..'-- .

HOP 1'I.ASTKIt COMPANY, Itostnu,

"VTintVOUHNlWH,

SLEEPLESSNESS

1...

-- AND

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield bv thu uio of DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-
ULATOR, thousands uwilt, wliy not jou T 011.1

dosont ledtlmo will i?Ivo perfect refresh! in;
sleep to any nervous or witkerul person. It
Hllmiilntrstliu 8l.im.tch, rrKiilntt'H the bowels,
Klvrs to tlm system, lcpalrs wasted cneisy
and mental faculties.

n iicr Uolllo, (J for $5,

purl,
Annlv

thriu.
Mass.

Dnii'irisls.
Send to K. K. INliAM.S, CnmlirldKe, JIilss ,

lor Insi pamphlet on lleiul Disease, Nervous
ness, etc.
"TYKK'sllAIirVlljOIl.

FROM THE .PRESIDENT

OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Tcxuh, Hopt. ,
Its-.-'.

fftiKl.tiira

Ayer's Hail1 Vigor
Has been iitcd In my household forlhrro ira-nou- s

:

1st. To pievenl lulling out of thu h.tlr.
'M. To piutrnl too mpld elinugu of eolor.
3d. As u dressing.

It h:is yleu enlliu H.itlfactloii In every
Yours respectfully,

M. t'AKKr CllAS."

AVr.Ifs! IIAIIS VKioit Is entirely free from
uncleanly, .laurel. iiih, or Injurious substunces.
It prut eutH thu hair from turning (gray, irstorcs
gnty lulr to Its original color, prevents bald
urss, preserves thuhalritiidprnmntrHitsgiowtli,
cures dandnur nnd all diseases of tlio liulr and
scalp, and U, at tliesumu time, a very utipcitor
and duintbIo dressing.

l'KEl'ARKO m

Dr. J. C. Aycr k Co., Lowell, 3Ias.
told by all DruggUts.

JiincltoJiinlO

MANHOOD KKSTOIIKD.
UKMBI1V riUfK.

A victim of youthful Imprudciict causing
Decay, Nervous Debility, LostMiiiili.Hxl,

liavlng tried lit vitluovriy known it'ineily,
hitsdlscoverHlaHliniil.)He)furo, which ho wul
scud FJtKK to hla fellow sutrerers. Address,

.1. II. UKKVKS,
JltHyoodAlyw 43 Chutham St., Now York City

HIGlloiMAIlTlN.

Decorated Ware
A-T-

CHINA HALL.
Wu luo now open the llnest line of

WAUK.

TlL'.rrfnd DINNEIt SETS,

r DESEUT and TOILET SETS, Ao

JAPAN WARE,
TO SUIT THE TIMES.-S- U

High lartin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO STREET,

Cor. Si'jlli ilmtfl and Vine

I S0ABTBR, l'A.
l'ersnual nlteiiUon given to all orders. Every

thing In tliu furnished.
Having seemed thu services of a ttrst-clas- a mo

chanlc, 1 nm prepared to do all kinds of Uphol.
ntorlni? nt verv modcruto nrlcos.
Furnlluru

L.
JanlO-tt-

THE FINE8T

when

All el
mo a

OLD WINE
No. 2U EAST Kimu Sthkkt.

Ksuilillshoa. 17SS.

llor
nolo

lone

ULAHHWAKE.

at

Ac,

DECOItATKD

&

LANCASTER, l'A.

VNDMtTAKtNU.

UNDERTAKING.

UNDERTAKER,
Slrcels,

UiuloiUklng line

Upholstered. call.

R. ROTE.

"1IIAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
CHAMl'AONK
IMFOUTEIl.

ATltEIQART'S STOKE,

BLAYMAKER,

XfOTIOE TO THESl'ASHEHS AND
X UUNNERS. All poi'konB hereby

to t resjioss on any thu the
Cornwall or Speedwell ustutcs, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-- .
closed, eitnor for thnpurp

notieo.

9W

II. K.

nm
of of

rfL'ldlfl

kinds
Ofvo

WINE NOW

febl7-tf- d

lands

of shooUiig or
lnu. on the law enforced

after this

RMIW

AgL

will be th'against
alftrespassing on sold lauds oi', the undersigned

WM. nOLEMAW VREEMAN.
It. PERCY ALUKN,
EDWARD C. HlKEMAN,

Attorney lor U, W , Coleauui't heirs.

1
) A I--

t.i.,tt t

LINN A 1I1UCNEMAN.

r.Awrr MOWr.ltH.

SRRING GOODS
--AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, OAIIDEN HOSE, BABY OARItlAQES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

VLUTII1XU.
TJKAIKiUAIlTKlW KOK

SUMMER
Merino Bhlrts nnd Drawora,

Qauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Neckties,

B.SiW. Collars nnd Cuffs,
C. ii C. Collars and Cutrs,

Crown Collars and Cull's

Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
HI1IUTS AND HOOIKTY I'Alt A I'll ICU.N Al.l A

MAUI; TO OKllKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WK8TK1N0 HT11KKT.

QNl.y KOK A I'lCW HAYS I.ONdini.

The Unloading Sale Will Continue

HIRSH & BEOTHEE'S
Ouo-Pric- e Clothiny House.

NOW 13 Tin; PltOI'l.lt Tllli: TO I'llOUUKC
(UKAT IIAUOAI.NS

-I- N

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, Arc.

Wo sell Men's Suits fiotn (l.(klupwaids. Wo
sell Men's I'ants Irom 7's;. upwards.

OUlt A8.SOItT.MKNT OF HUMMHll WKAIt Is
so hnrgoaud Vurli'd that Die most fastidious
will have no troulilu togctsullcd.

Khio Quality of SKKItSI'CK Kit, In the Various
Hliudesitnd Patterns, at 11.75 for rout nud vest
bettur (uallllus, fiou, uo to fJ.SU ter tliu llnest.
Mrlpe.1 Cails at inc., Sue., fiSc., 7.'e. to turn. Light
Summer t'nderwraras low as 17c. White Latin-drie- d

hlilrts as low us 41c. All hilk N'eckwe.'ir
latest styles, lii-s- gfssls 21c, win til .IOC. Men's
half lm-- o its low as '!c. u do.eu pairs. And many
oilier bargains too numerous to mention.

Wo Invite Inspection of tl.o Knurmous Variety
of Suitings and ViiiiUiloouliigs In our Meichant
Tailoring Department.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONK-l'KIU- CLOTHING! IIOUbK,

COUNKIl OF

B

No

NOKTii jin:KN stki:i:t andl'KNN HO.UAUK.

UIKjHII .t HU'lTON.

ITHE PLACE GET

The Very Best in the Market

-- AND

AT THE LOWEST I'OSSIULE TRICES,

lb AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Centre Square.
Wc uro pictured to show a complete line of

Seersuckers, In Fancy Stripes. Cheeks and
Fluids. They uio beuutles and the prices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

-- AND

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

Ui-Ul- VH A C'.t.L.-i- n

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. l'A.

MYEUS A IIATIIVON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE HAV

MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIM ES

AT THIS TIME EVERY l'URCHASER
WANTS TO Ill'Y AT THE VERY LOWEST
I'OSSIULE F1UURE.

IN CONSIDERATION
WK THINK

OF THESE

CENTRE HALL
Is Just the Fliico to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THEtJUALlTY
OF T11ECOODS i CONSIDER THAT Wl! ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMIIER
THAT YOU SAVE A UV IIUYINU
OF US. .

THE AMOUNT OF OUR
I'ROOFOF OUR GOODS.

FACTS,

PROFIT

HUblNESS

MYERS & BATBWN
LEADINO CI.OTIlIF.ilS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

TJOTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT NO,
JaulUtfd

TO

AT 3.00 A OOZKH,"

IS

10(5 NORTH QUEEN BTREK.T.
Lancaster, Pit.

--T EVAN'S FI.OU11.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Ilrcad, Ifor ale by Qrocoir,
gpuorully.

Lovan & Sons, MorohantMillors,
OS coi W J0RXU l'ltlKOlSBX. upm-Cini-

j;.xvi)itsws.

pKNUYN I'AllK.

Penryn Park,
--ON Tin:

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxriirslon (.'otnmllleo of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other selr. t organizations. In imik.
lug their summer in miigeiuriits.Hlioiild not ueg
lirt to leseivo inlay for l'eiiryn Park.

Thlsdellglitful iX'soitlsHllu.itediu thu midst
oftlio

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its gioundscoNctlng hundreds of ncrrsnrieasy of across (linn all p.irls el eriitntl lean
sylMiul.i. For the lieu usuuf excursionists tliuiu
uiuuxlenslvo
ckoh;i:t and lawn ti:nnis ouohnds,

LAKOKDANCIMi PA ll.lON, HAND
bTAND, K1TCIIKN, IIASKHT

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
niidCU.bi:UVA1UllY

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is nlson rrfreshnietit loom liiclmrguuf a

competent caterer, where meals ran Is) linsjuied
at iinsliT.de rate, n photograph g.dlciy and
liuinei oils other at tnicttw! fi'.Uutes.

N.ill.i.)rs allowed on tlio grounds.
hxciirMlous ft. mi all points on 111.) Philadelphia

.t liradliigiuid Keitdiug A Columbia Kullroads
will liucairicUdlieLltotliol'uik wltlioiilcli.uigu
of cars.

Complete liiforiuutloii can be obtained nnd en-
gagements etrt'Cted with turtles ftoiii nil points
on tlm I'lilliuli'lphU A. Iteiidliigand Iteaillug A
Coluiulila U.illr.Kids, upon apilirallon to CO.
lliiuccK'k. Ucncnil I'assenirerand Ticket Aitrnt.
Plill.tdelphla & Iteitillng U.illro.id, '7 Siiiith
Foul th street, Phllad. lphla, I'a., and with parties
fium Lebanon hy apply lug to the undersigned,

uaiui ). mjii.i Ai.r.nii.,Supt. Cornwall .V Mt. Hopu Itallrou.l,
lnavSlind Lebanon Pa.

CDMMKIt OP l'-- -

RXCU11S10NSA1 PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Oolobrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South .Mountain, on thu line

of thealiovo nud, Is ottered I" liulh idu.ilsund
associations

Free of Charge.
TIicm) grounds, cov. ring hundreds nf ucrcs,

nto easy of uctess fium all pints of Eastuin
reiiiiMMvania.

ThematuMOirNTAINSTIlEAMH,spnnniH
by uistic IiiIiIkcs; MOI STAIN bl'KIM.s,
walled up with native Haudtonu ; SHADY
WALKSnml PROMENADES.
A LARCE DANCINO I'AVII.I.ION,

LAROEDIMNIi HALL.
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM?

uuiITAIILEi, HKNCIIES and RUSTIC SKATS,
peutlered thlough the giou for the tuo use el
excursionists.
LAWN TEN VIS CROQUET, HALL GROUNDS,

liOWI.INM ALLEY, fcHOOTINO tlAL-LK- 1

, (iUOITS ANU FOOT HALL
Aru among the ainiisciiiciits otrered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promises.
lnir It.can proeuie ine.tln at

the V Mtlv RKVl'AURANT, which will l. nniloi-tli- f

e!i.u'o or MR. E. M. I'.OI.TZ, the nulcilcileiurol the
LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,

who will boon thoKinundsthrouglioul thu nel-son, gl lug It his personal super Ulou.
00'EeiirHlons Irom all points on PciiiimiIvu-nl- a

R. R. will be cunled dliect to the Park with-
out elrmgo of cars.

-- i:.xcurHloii rates and full liir.irmatlnn can
lie obtained unit engagements etteeted with
p.ii ties fioiu all poiuiH on tint I'eniiHylvanla
It. R. upon nppllratloii to (.I.O. W. l!Oi I),

lieneril PiiMHeiij'.'r Agent, I' R It., No
ill South FuiiitliHtiiel.l'lill.tilLlplil t, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. A C. V. R. R., Lebanon, l'a.

inylJ-Siit-

AT UUllSK'S.

(IllOVKUlHS.

DUBREE'S SALAD DRESSING.
It Is Splendid. Alwnyu Heady, (iivu It u Trim

New Invoice .lust Received.
CALIFORNIA EVAl'ORATED APRKOTS

Reduced to 2ic. u pound to Close Out om Iirg
Stock.

PARED PEACHES.
Two pounds lor 230. TIicmi are Nice and Very

Cheap.
EVAPORATED PARED PEACHES.

Eighteen Cents per pound. AImi lietter.iuiillty
at US'. Cholce i:iiporutcd Aiiples.

Also FRESH lPPl.KS in quart tin. 'J,'iV.
NEW TURKISH I'RUNES,

Four pounds Un'Z'x;. i:.iMn' K.ilslus, tliieuiuid
four pounds lor i".o.

FINEST LtJMl (i LOSS STA lf( II, Kc. II ft.
Also thu Elastic Match lor Culls, Coll.ut., Ac,

FINEST COFFEES
For thu Money, always Flesh Roasted

NO.

THE

BURSK,
17 1UAST KING STREET.

if o v.s uFirjurjH it ixa uoaim.

CEEAPEST PLACE

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

X.

TO 1IUY AT

-- ta a

&

No. St South (Jucon Sli-oo- t,

fob271Vd LANCASTER l'A.

TTAl'PY THOnOHT
So porplug, atTnhaccts

lfAUTMAN'S V El. LOW

CAINT-HAl'IIAE- L WINE.

AND REHECOA
only

FRONT U1UAR
bTORE.

INFORMATION.
Tho SulnHlaiihael Wlno has a delicious Ituvour

and Is diiink in thu luluelpal eltles of RiiHsta'
lletiiiauy. North and South Auierlea, Urent
ltiltaln, India, and ko on. 'lli.iqtiiiiitltyepoited
annually Is sulllilcnt proor el Its stability and
Btaylng powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
thoru is no wlno that can be considered Its
superior.

-- Tho8aInt-Raphael Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of tbo Drouio (Francu.)

ng-u-a

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
MO, JCAST K1NU eXRKKT,

vil

,

V


